TO APPLY

Visit the Equalheart AmeriCorp Website:

https://americorps.equalheart.org/hiring_national.html

OR GOOGLE

Equalheart AmeriCorp Application

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992.

Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or

(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
WHO UMCFOOD IS
UMCFOOD provides over 1.4 million meals free to children in Northern Kentucky and greater Cincinnati. We participate in USDA’s Child Nutrition Programs.

We partner with Boys and Girls Clubs, YMCA’s, churches, community centers and schools to provide meals when school is out. This includes supper meals after the school day, and meals during the summer when school is not in session.

UMCFOOD has over 150 employees in the summer, and over 80 employees during the school year.

WHAT WILL I DO AS AN AMERICORP MEMBER?
You will be assigned to a kitchen where you will help prepare meals, package them, and then deliver them (in your own vehicle) to a partner site (such as a YMCA) where you will drop the food off for them to serve to children.

On any given day, you may be cutting and packaging fresh fruits and vegetables for kids to eat, or wrapping hamburgers or hot dogs to send out in kids meals.

You will interact with partner sites when you deliver food, making sure that food remains hot, and accurate numbers of meals are sent.

BENEFITS and FINANCIAL
This service opportunity has many benefits, and not just financial.

First, you will be helping feed children who might not otherwise receive health meals—or any meals at all—while school is not in session.

Secondly, being an AMERICORP member looks great on your resume. AMERICORP is more than a job, it is a service to our nation and it’s citizens.

Finally, the financial stipends are not too shabby either. In order to receive your full stipend, you MUST PUT IN A MINIMUM OF 300 summer hours.

EDUCATIONAL STIPEND: $1222
AMERICORP LIVING STIPEND: $1800.00
UMCFOOD Additional Stipend: $400-$600 for every 100 hours worked

NOTE: AFTER you achieve your 300 hours with AMERICORP, UMCFOOD will give an additional total stipend of $100—$120 for every 10 hours recorded past the 300. There are no additional educational awards past the 300 hours.

Work 300 hours and receive $12-16/hr:
$1222 Ed Grant (about $4/Hour)
$1800 Americorp Stipend (about $6 hour)
$1200-1600 additional UMC Stipend (about $4-$6/hr)

UMCFood/AmeriCorp

- Alleviate Hunger
- Almost NO Nights or Weekends
- Good Pay
- Resume Builder